Chapter 14
The Trinity
Christ promised that he would return to receive those who believe in him, and that the
Comforter would remain until he returned. Before proceeding further with evaluation of
Scripture regarding the return of Christ there is need to discuss another topic which arises when
considering the Comforter, who is the Holy Ghost. According to traditional Christian doctrine,
God has a triune nature, three persons in one: God the Father, God the Word (or Son,) and God
the Holy Spirit (Holy Ghost). This is a difficult concept to comprehend: that each part of the
Trinity is an individual entity and yet each one is fully God. One passage of Scripture from
which the doctrine of the Trinity is drawn states that the Holy Ghost will testify concerning Jesus
Christ: Who is he that overcometh the world: but he that believeth that Jesus is the Son of God?
This is he that came by water and blood, even Jesus Christ; not by water only, but by water and
blood. And it is the Spirit that beareth witness, because the Spirit is truth. For there are three
that bear witness in heaven; the Father, the Word, and the Holy Ghost: and these three are one.
1John 5: 5-7.
The Trinity is usually referred to as “the Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghost.” This is because
the “Word” is Jesus Christ the Son of God, who was born in the flesh; and was both man and
God: In the beginning was the Word, and the Word was with God, and the Word was God. John
1: 1. And the Word was made flesh, and dwelt among us, (and we beheld his glory, the glory as
of the only begotten of the Father,) full of grace and truth. John 1: 14. Scripture says that these
three are one: the Father, the Word, and the Holy Ghost. When the method of gematria is
employed which involves using only Hebrew root words in a sentence stating scriptural truth
concerning the triune nature of God, the doctrine of the Trinity, mysterious as it may be, is
substantiated.
Gematria confirms that there are three that bear witness that Christ is the Son of God.
These (H428) are witnesses (H5707) that (H3588) Christ (the Messiah) (H4899) is the Son
(H1121) of God. (H430)
אל ּה עד כִּּי משִּיח בּן אלהִּים
86 + 52 + 358 + 30 + 74 + 36 = 636
This (H2088) is the number (H4557) of witnesses (H5707) of the only (H3173) Son (H1121)
of God. (H430)
זה מספּר עד יחִּיד בּן אלהִּים
86 + 52 + 32 + 74 + 380 + 12 = 636
THREE (H7969) (root word spelling) =  = שלוש636
The truth is confirmed by the Hebrew root word for “three” and it is confirmed by an alternate
spelling of the Greek word for “three.”
It is written, (H3789) there are three (H7969) witnesses (H5707) of the only (H3173)
begotten (H3205) Son. (H1121)
כ ּתב שלוש עד יחִּיד ילד בּן
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52 + 44 + 32 + 74 + 636 + 422 = 1260
THREE (G5140) = τριων = 1260
Scripture says that all three which together are the one God testify of the Son, Jesus. This is
confirmed by another Greek word with the value of 1260.
SON (G5207) = υιων = 1260
The three bear witness that Christ is the only Son of God.
There are three (H7969) that bear witness (H6030) (H5707) that Christ (the Messiah)
(H4899) is the Son (H1121) of God. (H430)
שלוש ענה עד משִּיח בּן אלהִּים
86 + 52 + 358 + 74 + 125 + 636 = 1331
BEAR WITNESS (G3140) = εμαρτυρειτο = 1331
TESTIFY/WITNESS (G1263) = διεμαρτυρατο = 1331
These three, the Father, the Word, and the Holy Spirit, bear witness that Jesus is the Son of
God. Scripture says that there is only one Lord: Hear, O Israel: the LORD our God is one
LORD. Deuteronomy 6: 4. The truth that the three together are the one Lord is confirmed with
the following four sentences, each of which has the same gematria value.
The Father, (H1) Christ (the Messiah), (H4899) which is the only (H3173) begotten (H3205)
Son, (H1121) and the Holy (H6944) Ghost; (H7307) these (H428) are the one (H259) living
(H2416) God. (H430)
אב משִּיח יחִּיד ילד בּן קדש רוּח אל ּה אחד חִּי אלהִּים
86 + 18 + 13 + 36 + 214 + 404 + 52 + 44 + 32 + 358 + 3 = 1260
There is only (H3173) one (H259) living (H2416) God; (H430) the LORD (H3068) God
(H430) the Father, (H1) the Word (H1697) of God, (H430) and God (H430) the Holy
(H6944) Spirit. (H7307)
יחִּיד אחד חִּי אלהִּים יהוה אלהִּים אב דּבר אלהִּים אלהִּים קדש רו ּח
214 + 404 + 86 + 86 + 206 + 3 + 86 + 26 + 86 + 18 + 13 + 32 = 1260
The Father, (H1) Christ (the Messiah), (H4899) which is the only (H3173) Son (H1121) of
God, (H430) and the Comforter, (H5162) which is the Holy (H6944) Ghost, (H7307) are one.
(H259)
אב משִּיח יחִּיד בּן אלהִּים נחם קדש רוּח אחד
13 + 214 + 404 + 98 + 86 + 52 + 32 + 358 + 3 = 1260
The LORD (H3068) our God (H430) is one: (H259) three (H7969) persons (H5315) but
(H3588) one (H259) LORD. (H3068)
יהוה אלהִּים אחד שלוש נפש כִּּי אחד יהוה
26 + 13 + 30 + 430 + 636 + 13 + 86 + 26 = 1260
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THREE (G5140) = τριων = 1260
God the Father, Jesus the Word, and the Holy Spirit are equally the one God.
These (H428) three; (H7969) the Father, (H1) the Word, (H1697) and the Spirit, (H7307)
are all (H3605) one. (H259)
אל ּה שלוש אב דּבר רוּח כ ּל אחד
13 + 50 + 214 + 206 + 3 + 636 + 36 = 1158
Three; (H7969) the Father, (H1) the Word, (H1697) and the Spirit, (H7307) are the one
(H259) God. (H430)
שלוש אב דּבר רוּח כ ּל אחד אלהִּים
86 + 13 + 214 + 206 + 3 + 636 = 1158
EQUALITY/EQUAL (G2471) = ισοτητος = 1158
Scripture says that God is a Spirit: God is a Spirit: and they that worship him must worship him
in spirit and in truth. John 4: 24. The Spirit of God has three distinct parts: the Father, the Word,
and the Holy Spirit.
These (H428) are the one (H259) living (H2416) God; (H430) the Father, (H1) the Word,
(H1697) and the Spirit. (H7307)
אל ּה אחד חִּי אלהִּים אב דּבר רו ּח
214 + 206 + 3 + 86 + 18 + 13 + 36 = 576
SPIRIT (G4151) = πνευμα = 576
DIVIDE/TO SEPARATE INTO PARTS (G3307) = μερισασθαι = 576
God the Father, the Word, and the Holy Ghost, are the triune Spirit of God, and bear witness of
Jesus Christ as the Word of God that became flesh.
The three (H7969) witnesses; (H5707) the Father, (H1) the Word, (H1697) and the Spirit,
(H7307) are one. (H259)
שלוש עד אב דּבר רוּח אחד
A WITNESS (G3144) = μαρτυρες = 1146
SPIRIT (G4151) = πνευματος = 1146
It is written, (H3789) there are three (H7969) witnesses. (H5707)
כ ּתב שלוש עד
74 + 636 + 422 = 1132
TESTIFY/WITNESS (G1263) = διαμαρτυραμενοι = 1132
There are three (H7969) witnesses (H5707) in heaven (H8064) that Christ (the Messiah)
(H4899) is the Son (H1121) of God. (H430)
שלוש עד שמִּים משִּיח בּן אלהִּים
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86 + 52 + 358 + 74 + 390 + 74 + 636 = 1596
ALSO BEAR WITNESS/BEAR JOINT WITNESS (G4828) = συμμαρτυρει = 1596
The three witnesses in heaven together are the one God; the Father, the Word, and the Holy
Ghost.
These (H428) are one: (H259) God (H430) the Father, (H1) the Word, (H1697) and the Holy
(H6944) Ghost. (H7307)
אל ּה אחד אלהִּים אב דּבר קדש רוּח
214 + 404 + 206 + 3 + 86 + 13 + 36 = 962
WITNESS (G3141) = μαρτυριαι = 962
GODHEAD (G2320) = θεοτητος = 962
Gematria confirms that it is Christ of whom the three in heaven bear witness and the three are
one.
These (H428) three (H7969) bear witness (H6030) (H5707) in heaven (H8064) together;
(H3162) God (H430) the Father, (H1) the Word (H1697) of God, (H430) and God (H430) the
Holy (H6944) Spirit. (H7307)
אל ּה שלוש ענה עד שנ ִּים יחד אלהִּים סב דּבר אלהִּים אלהִּים קדש רו ּח
214 + 404 + 86 + 86 + 206 + 3 + 86 + 22 + 390 + 74 + 125 + 636 + 36 = 2368 = JESUS
CHRIST
For (H3588) there are three (H7969) witnesses (H5707) in heaven, (H8064) that (H3588)
Christ (the Messiah) (H4899) is the Son (H1121) of God; (H430) the Father, (H1) the Word,
(H1697) and the Holy (H6944) Ghost: (H7307) and these (H428) three (H7969) are one.
(H259)
כִּּי שלוש עד שמִּים כִּּי משִּיח בּן אלהִּים אב דּבר קדש רוּח אל ּה שלוש אחד
13 + 636 + 36 + 214 + 404 + 206 + 3 + 86 + 52 + 358 + 30 + 390 + 74 + 636 + 30 = 3168 =
LORD JESUS CHRIST
The three bear witness that Jesus Christ is the Son of God. He is the Lord God who came to earth
in the flesh.
There are three (H7969) witnesses (H5707) that Christ (the Messiah) (H4899) is God (H430)
in the flesh: (H1320) the Father, (H1) the Word, (H1697) and the Holy (H6944) Ghost;
(H7307) and these (H428) three (H7969) are one. (H259)
שלוש עד משִּיח אלהִּים בּשֹר אב דּבר קדש רוּח אל ּה שלוש אחד
13 + 636 + 36 + 214 + 404 + 206 + 3 + 502 + 86 + 358 + 74 + 636 = 3168 = LORD JESUS
CHRIST
It is written, (H3789) there are three (H7969) witnesses (H5707) that Christ (the Messiah),
(H4899) the only (H3173) begotten (H3205) Son (H1121) of God, (H430) is God (H430) in
the flesh: (H1320) the Father, (H1) the Word, (H1697) and the Holy (H6944) Ghost;
(H7307) and these (H428) are one. (H259)
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כ ּתב שלוש עד משִּיח יחִּיד ילד בּן אלהִּים אלהִּים בּשֹר אב דּבר קדש רו ּח אל ּה אחד
13 + 36 + 214 + 404 + 206 + 3 + 502 + 86 + 86 + 52 + 44 + 32 + 358 + 74 + 636 + 422 = 3168 =
LORD JESUS CHRIST
In another portion of Scripture Jesus spoke of two witnesses; Christ himself, and the Father: It
is also written in your law, that the testimony of two men is true. I am one that bear witness of
myself, and the Father that sent me beareth witness of me. John 8: 17-18. Both the Father and
Christ the Son bear witness that he is the Messiah, the only Son of God.
I (H589) am one. (H259)
אנ ִּי אחד
13 + 61 = 74
WITNESS (H5707) =  = עד74
For (H3588) there are two (H8147) witnesses (H5707) that (H3588) Christ (the Messiah)
(H4899) is the only (H3173) Son (H1121) of God. (H430)
כִּּי שנ ִּים עד כִּּי משִּיח יחִּיד בּן אלהִּים
86 + 52 + 32 + 358 + 30 + 74 + 400 + 30 = 1062
TESTIFY/CITE A WITNESS (G3143) = μαρτυρομαι = 1062
The testimony (H5715) of two (H8147) men (H120) is true. (H571) I (H589) am one (H259)
that bears witness (H6030) (H5707) of myself, (H589) and the Father (H1) that sent (H7971)
me bears witness (H6030) (H5707) of his only (H3173) begotten (H3205) Son. (H1121)
עדוּת שנ ִּים אדם אמת אנ ִּי אדח ענה עד אנ ִּי אב שלח ענה עד יחִּיד ילד בּן
52 + 44 + 32 + 74 + 125 + 338 + 3 + 61 + 74 + 125 + 13 + 61 + 441 + 45 + 400 + 480 = 2368 =
JESUS CHRIST
It is also (H1571) written (H3789) in your law, (H8451) that (H3588) the testimony (H5715)
of two (H8147) men (H120) is true. (H571) I (H595) am one (H259) witness (H5707) of
myself, (H589) and the Father (H1) that sent (H7971) is a witness (H5707) of his Son.
(H1121)
ג ּם כ ּתב תּורה כִּּי עדוּת שנ ִּים אדם אמת אנכִּי אדח עד אנ ִּי אב שלח עד בּן
52 + 74 + 338 + 3 + 61 + 74 + 13 + 81 + 441 + 45 + 400 + 480 + 30 + 611 + 422 + 43 = 3168 =
LORD JESUS CHRIST
As already noted, the Holy Ghost is the third witness.
The Spirit (H7307) is a witness (H5707) that Jesus (Yeshua) (H3442) is the only (H3173)
begotten (H3205) Son (H1121) of God. (H430)
רוּח עד ישוע יחִּיד ילד בּן אלהִּים
86 + 52 + 44 + 32 + 386 + 74 + 214 = 888 = JESUS
The Holy (H6944) Ghost (H7307) bears witness (H6030) (H5707) of only (H3173) one (H259)
LORD. (H3068)
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קדש רוּח ענה עד יחִּיד אחד יהוה
26 + 13 + 32 + 74 + 125 + 214 + 404 = 888 = JESUS
The Holy (H6944) Ghost (H7307) is a witness (H5707) that the only (H3173) Son (H1121) of
God (H430) is the LORD. (H3068)
קדש רוּח עד יחִּיד בּן אלהִּים יהוה
26 + 86 + 52 + 32 + 74 + 214 + 404 = 888 = JESUS
Jesus Christ is the Word made flesh, and so he is one with God.
Christ (the Messiah), (H4899) who (H834) is the Word, (H1697) that came (H935) in the
flesh, (H1320) together (H3162) with (H5973) the Father, (H1) and the Holy (H6944) Ghost,
(H7307) is the one (H259) the LORD. (H3068)
משִּיח אשר דּבר בּוֹ א בּשֹר יחד עם אב קדש רוּח אחד יהוה
26 + 13 + 214 + 404 + 3 + 110 + 22 + 502 + 9 + 206 + 501 + 358 = 2368 = JESUS CHRIST
These (H4218) three; (H7969) the Father, (H1) the Word, (H1697) and the Holy (H6944)
Ghost, (H7307) are the one (H259) living (H2416) God, (H430) and the Son (H1121) of God,
(H430) is the LORD (H3068) God (H430) in the flesh. (H1320)
אל ּה שלוש אב דּבר קדש רוּח אחד חִּי אלהִּמ בּן אלהִּים יהוה אלהִּים בּשֹר
502 + 86 + 26 + 86 + 52 + 86 + 18 + 13 + 214 + 404 + 206 + 3 + 636 + 36 = 2368 = JESUS
CHRIST
There is only (H3173) one (H259) God. (H430) These (H428) three (H7969) are the one
(H259) God: (H430) the Father, (H1) the Word, (H1697) which (H834) is the Son (H1121) of
God, (H430) and the Holy (H6944) Ghost. (H7307)
יחִּיד אחד אלהִּים אל ּה שלוש אחד אלהִּים אב בּן אלהִּים אשר דּבר קדש רוּח
214 + 404 + 86 + 52 + 501 + 206 + 3 + 86 + 13 + 636 + 36 + 86 + 13 + 32 = 2368 = JESUS
CHRIST
In Jeremiah it is written: But the Lord is the true God, he is the living God… Jeremiah 10: 10.
The LORD (H3068) is the true (H571) God, (H430) he (H1931) is the living (H2416) God;
(H430) and the Father, (H1) Christ (the Messiah), (H4899) who (H834) is the Word, (H1697)
and the Holy (H6944) Ghost (H7307) are one. (H259)
יהוה אמת אלהִּים הוּא חִּי אלהִּים אב משִּיח אשר דּבר קדש רוּח אחד
13 + 214 + 404 + 206 + 501 + 358 + 3 + 86 + 18 + 12 + 86 + 441 + 26 = 2368 = JESUS
CHRIST
There is one (H259) LORD (H3068) God. (H430) These (H428) three (H7969) are one:
(H259) the Father, (H1) the Word (H1697) who (H834) is Christ (the Messiah), (H4899) the
only (H3173) Son (H1121) of God (H430) in the flesh, (H1320) and the Holy (H6944) Ghost.
(H7307)
בשֹר קדש
ּ אחד יהוה אלהִּים אל ּה שלוש אחד אב צּבר אשר משִּיח יחִּיד בּן אלהִּים
רוּח
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214 + 404 + 502 + 86 + 52 + 32 + 358 + 501 + 206 + 3 + 13 + 636 + 36 + 86 + 26 + 13 = 3168 =
LORD JESUS CHRIST
In addition to the three that bear witness in heaven, there are three that bear witness in earth:
And there are three that bear witness in earth, the Spirit, and the water, and the blood: and these
three agree in one. 1John 5: 8. Scripture says that the three that bear witness in earth are in
agreement, and this is confirmed by gematria. To agree is to “be of one accord.” If the Hebrew
root words for “one accord” are used in a sentence it is confirmed that the three witnesses in
earth agree.
The three (H7969) are of one (H259) accord. (H6310)
שלוש אחד פּה
85 + 13 + 636 = 734
UNITY/AGREEMENT (G1775) = ενοτητα = 734
Additional sentences of scriptural truth confirm that the three witnesses in earth are in
agreement.
There are three (H7969) witnesses (H5707) in earth, (H776) the Spirit, (H7307) the water,
(H4325) and the blood. (H1818)
שלוש עד ארץ רוּח מִּים דּם
44 + 90 + 214 + 291 + 74 + 636 = 1349
AGREEMENT (G4783) = συγκαταθεσις = 1349
These (H428) three (H7969) are witnesses (H5707) of the only (H3173) begotten (H3205)
Son (H1121) of God: (H430) the Spirit, (H7307) the water, (H4325) and the blood. (H1818)
אל ּה שלוש עד יחִּיד ילד בּן אלהִּים רוּח מִּים דּם
44 + 90 + 214 + 86 + 52 + 44 + 32 + 74 + 636 + 36 = 1308
CONFESS/PROFESS/TO SAY THE SAME THING AS ANOTHER, i.e. TO AGREE
WITH (G3670) = ομολογουντες = 1308
There are three witnesses in heaven, and three witnesses in earth, and they all agree that Jesus
Christ, the Son of God, has come when either of two root words for “agree” is used in a sentence.
These (H428) six (H8337) are witnesses: (H5707) God (H430) the Father, (H1) the Word,
(H1697) and the Holy (H6944) Ghost, (H7307) in heaven; (H8064) the Spirit, (H7307) the
water, (H4325) and the blood, (H1818) in earth; (H776) and are in agreement (H2374) that
Christ (the Messiah) (H4899) is the Son (H1121) of God. (H430)
אל ּה שש עד אלהִּים אב דּבר קדש רוּח שמִּים רוּח מִּים דּם ארץ חזה משִּיח בּן אלהִּים
86 + 52 + 358 + 20 + 291 + 44 + 90 + 214 + 390 + 214 + 404 + 206 + 3 + 86 + 74 + 600 + 36 =
3168 = LORD JESUS CHRIST
These (H428) six (H8337) witnesses: (H5707) the Father, (H1) the Word, (H1697) and the
Holy (H6944) Ghost, (H7307) in heaven; (H8064) the Spirit, (H7307) the water, (H4325) and
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the blood, (H1818) in earth; (H776) agree (H2164) that Christ (the Messiah) (H4899) the Son
(H1121) of God, (H430) has come. (H935)
אל ּה שש עד אב דּבר קדש רוּח שמִּים רוּח מִּים דּם ארץ זמן משִּיח בּן אלהִּים בּוֹ א
9 + 86 + 52 + 358 + 97 + 291 + 44 + 90 + 214 + 390 + 214 + 404 + 206 + 3 + 74 + 600 + 36 =
3168 = LORD JESUS CHRIST
When the Hebrew name for Jesus (Yeshua) is used to proclaim the truth of the triune nature of
God, the gematria value of the sentence confirms the truth.
There are three (H7969) witnesses (H5707) in heaven (H8064) that Jesus (Yeshua) (H3442)
is the only (H3173) Son (H1121) of God: (H430) the Father, (H1) the Word, (H1697) and the
Holy (H6944) Spirit, (H7307) and these (H428) three (H7969) are one. (H259)
שלוש עד שמִּים ישוע יחִּיד בּן אלהִּים אב דּבר קדש רוּח אל ּה שלוש אחד
13 + 636 + 36 + 214 + 404 + 206 + 3 + 86 + 52 + 32 + 386 + 390 + 74 + 636 = 1368 = LORD
JESUS CHRIST
God the Father, Jesus the Son who is the Word of God, and the Holy Spirit are united in one, and
the one Lord God has made himself known to man.
The Father, (H1) the Son, (H1121) and the Holy (H6944) Spirit; (H7307) these (H428) are
united (H3161) in one. (H259)
אב בּן קדש רוּח אל ּה יחד אחד
13 + 22 + 36 + 214 + 404 + 52 + 3 = 744
There is only (H3173) one (H259) LORD, (H3068) the Father, (H1) the Son, (H1121) and the
Holy (H6944) Spirit. (H7307)
יחִּיד אחד יהוה אב בּן קדש רו ּח
214 + 404 + 52 + 3 + 26 + 13 + 32 = 744
JESUS (Yeshua) (H3442) CHRIST (the Messiah) (H4899)
ישוע משִּיח
358 + 386 = 744
The same truth is confirmed when the shortened form of the Hebrew word for God is used in the
sentence, and the resultant gematria value is that for the proper spelling in Hebrew according to
rules of grammar for Jesus Christ.
There is only (H3173) one (H259) God, (H410) the Father, (H1) the Son, (H1121) and the
Holy (H6944) Spirit. (H7307)
יחִּיד אחד אל אב בּן קדש רו ּח
214 + 404 + 52 + 3 + 31 + 13 + 32 = 749
YESHUA (JESUS) HA-MASHIACH (THE ANOINTED or THE MESSIAH)/JESUS
CHRIST)
ישוע המשִּיח
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363 + 386 = 749
As it is written in Deuteronomy, which was noted earlier in this chapter: Hear, O Israel: the
LORD our God is one LORD. Deuteronomy 6: 4. The witnesses in heaven and earth proclaim
that Jesus, the Son of God, is the one Lord.
These (H428) six (H8337) bear witness (H6030) (H5707) that Jesus (Yeshua) (H3442) the
Son (H1121) is the one (H259) LORD: (H3068) the Father (H1) the Word, (H1697) and the
Holy (H6944) Spirit (H7307) in heaven, (H8064) the Spirit, (H7307) the water, (H4325) and
the blood, (H1818) on earth. (H776)
וּח שמִּים רוּח מִּים דּם ארץאל ּה שש ענה עד ישוע בּן אחד יהוה אב דּבר קדש ר
291 + 44 + 90 + 214 + 390 + 214 + 404 + 206 + 3 + 26 + 13 + 52 + 386 + 74 + 125 + 600 + 36 =
3168 = LORD JESUS CHRIST
Hear, (H8085) O Israel, (H3478) the LORD (H3068) our God (H430) is one (H259) LORD.
(H3068) He (H1931) is three (H7969) persons: (H5315) the Father, (H1) the Word, (H1697)
and the Holy (H6944) Spirit, (H7307) but (H3588) only (H3173) one (H259) God. (H430)
שמע ישֹראל יהוה אלהִּים אחד יהוה הוּא שלוש נפש אב דּבר קדש רוּח כִּּי יחִּיד אחד
אלהִּים
86 + 13 + 32 + 30 + 214 + 404 + 206 + 3 + 430 + 636 + 12 + 26 + 13 + 86 + 26 + 541 + 410 =
3168 = LORD JESUS CHRIST
Hear, (H8085) O Israel, (H3478) the LORD (H3068) our God (H430) is one (H259) LORD.
(H3068) He (H1931) is the only (H3173) Son (H1121) of God, (H430) whose name (H8034) is
Jesus (Yeshua) (H3442) Christ (the Messiah). (H4899)
שמע ישֹראל יהוה אלהִּים אחד יהוה הוּא יחִּיד בּן אלהִּים שם ישוע משִּיח
358 + 386 + 340 + 86 + 52 + 32 + 12 + 26 + 13 + 86 + 26 + 541 + 410 = 2368 = JESUS
CHRIST
The gematria correlations shown in this chapter support the doctrine of the Trinity. There are
three witnesses in heaven: the Father, the Word, and the Holy Ghost, and they are one. The three
bear witness that Jesus Christ is the Word of God, who is one with God. Also confirmed is that
the three witnesses in earth: the Spirit, the water, and the blood, agree as one. Finally, gematria
confirms that the three witnesses in heaven proclaim Yeshua, Jesus, is the only Son of God. The
witnesses in heaven and earth proclaim that Jesus Christ is the Son of God. He is the Word of
God who is one part of the Trinity. All bear witness that Jesus is the one true God who came to
earth and was made flesh, humbling himself to be a servant and to lay down his life to save the
world from sin.
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